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Artist Says American Actors
I Are Very Popular In England

Vice-President- ial Vote Continues
After Heavy Ballotting Yesterday

MONROE DOCTRINE

IS TOPICOF TALK

Visiting Speaker Says That Pol-
icy Has Been Characterized

As Both Good and Bad.

Davila To Talk On
Chilean Student Life

Dr. Charles G. Davila, former
president of Chile, will address
the student assembly at the
regular assembly period this
morning. His topic will be one
concerning student life and pro-
blems in Chile.

. Dr. Davila was at one time a
president of the Student Feder--

of Ohile, and is extremely ballot

Extend Entrance Date
For Dramatic Contest
Original plays to be entered

in the state contest to take place
at the University in March may
be submitted as late as January
16, instead of December 20, the
time limit first set, officials of
the group announced yesterday.

The time limit was extended
on account of the semester term
in many of the schools. Mrs.
Fussier stated that every effort
will be made to return the manu-
script to the authors promptly
after the judges' have selected

'

those for production, so that
groups may have sufficient time
to prepare the play for the Dra-
matic Festival in March.

WOLFE APPROVES

STATE INSURANCE

FOR UNEMPLOYED

In Address to Rotary Club Pro-
fessor Declares This Type

Of Relief Inevitable.

Unemployment insurance as
one means of, solving problems
for the millions of , jobless in
this country was advocated by
Dr. H. D. Wolfe of the Univer
sity school oi commerce m an
address before the Chapel Hill
Rotary club at its regular meet--
incr this wppTc.

e'H. .rtem ..irmnTit f

Actor Says, However, That Eng-
lishmen Are Not Interested

In American Lecturers.

By Donoh Hanks
"English actors do not come

to America any more than
American actors go to Eng-
land," stated V. L. Granville, the
distinguished British actor, in
an interview Wednesday . night
previous to an amazing perform-
ance of his "Dramatic Inter-
ludes" at Memorial hall. In re-

versing a common American
opinion, Granville turned in dis-

gust from his laborious task of
ma,kn8: UP ms ace n ms dress
ing room ior nis periormance a
few minutes later. v

"American actors and ac
tresses of the American stage
are probably more popular in
England than English actors in
America," he declared. "Even
American movies are as popu-
lar as British films." When
asked why so many English
dramatic actors tour America
immediately upon achieving suc-
cess in England, Granville an-

swered that as often heard in
England is the question "Why
do American actors and ac-

tresses come to England."
Granville Also Author

Granville is not only an ac-

complished actor, but an author
of some note. Although proud
of his English birth, he is bitter
toward other Englishmen, other

.,i a :tnan acrors, wno come ro Amen- -

are
(Continued on page two)

with the of lector- -its'?3 purposeunemployment is inevitable,

Local Barber Offers Services To
State Of Alabama For Sustenance

ANNUAL MEETING

OF ALUMNI WILL

CONVENETONIGHT

Gathering Will Begin With Ban-
quet in Graham Memorial

At 6:30 O'clock.

University alumni, represent-
ing sixty local associations, will
gather tonight for their annual
meeting at 6:30 o'clock in Gra-

ham Memorial, President Frank
P. Graham will make the prin-
cipal address of the evening.

The meeting this year has
been condensed into one session
instead of extending over sev-

eral days in order to allow more
alumni to attend without mak-
ing it necessary to spend tod
much time away from their busi-

ness.
Banquet Tonight

The meeting will begin with
s. banquet which will be followed
by a short business session.
Kemp P. Lewis, president of the
General Alumni Association for
the last . two years, will have
charge of this, President Gra-
ham will then speak on the situ-
ation that the University --faces
upon approaching a new year.

The business that will require
the" attention of the annual
gathering will be the reports of

. the executive secretary and
j treasurer, the nomination of
candidates for the outstanding
ahmmi offices, and the election
of directors to succeed Grady
Rankin of Gastonia and Tyre
Taylor of Raleigh whose terms

expire this year. ,

The officers whose terms ex-

pire this year are: K. P. Lewis
of Durham, president; R. G.
Stockton of Winston-Sale- m and
Hugh Dortch of Goldsboro, first
and second vice-preside-

nts re-

spectively; and Dr. Foy Robert-
son of Durham, athletic council
representative.

WILSON RETURNS

FROM SESSION OF

UNIVERSITY GROUP

University Registrar Is Member
Of Commission , on Institu-

tions of Higher Learning.

Dr. Thomas J. Wilson, Jr.,
registrar, represented the Uni
versity of North Carolina at the
annual convention of the South
ern Association of Colleges and
Secondary Schools in New Or
leans, last week. Dr. Wilson re
turned to Chapel Hill Tuesday.

He went to New Orleans three
days early to attend the meeting
of one of the association's two
commissions, the commission on
institutions of higher learning.
of which he is a member. Dean
N. W. Walker, of the Univer
sity, is a member of the other
commission, that pertaining to
schools of intermediate educa
tion.

Name Changed
Among important business

transacted by the association at
the meeting was the changing
of the name from the Associa
tion of Colleges and Secondary
Schools of Southern States to
the present title. Another fea
ture of local interest was the in
Auction of Queens-Chico- ra Col
lege into membership.

North Carolina was one of the
original members of the associ
ation, which was organized in
1895. The other colleges that

ere members at the founding
'were Vanderbilt, Sewanee, Mis-

sissippi, Washington and. Lee,
(Continued on page two)

"The Monroe doctrine has be-- ?

come the scapegoat of inter-
national affairs, the subject of
all kinds of misrepresentation
and misunderstanding," assert-
ed Dr. Carlos Davila, ex-presid- ent

of Chile and former ambas- -
sador to the United States, in his
address on "The Monroe
trine" in Gerrard hall Wednes-
day night. .

"The Monroe doctrine has
been given to the public as a
series of contradictions : Now as
an omen for Peace, and now as
a dire menace; now as the lamb,
and now as the lion," the dis-

tinguished South American dip-- !
lomat and, editor asserted. "It
has been likened unto the dove
legend, and to the hideous vul-

ture."
This was the second of a series

of lectures Dr. Davila is deliver-
ing here under the auspices of
the Carnegie endowment for in-

ternational peace.
He gave his third lecture last

night on "Economic Relations
Between American States" and
the final talk on "Cultural
Reciprocity Between the Amer-
ican Peoples" will be delivered
tonight in Gerrard hall. There
will also be a round table con- -

ference this afternoon at 4:00
o'clock in Bingham hall. Dr.
Davila will address the students '

in assembly today on student
life in Chile.

Griffin is a high school grad -
uate, and, according to his state--
ment, has credit for three full
years at Furman University in
South Carolina. He, hopes to
pass his senior year when his
finances permit, i Even now, he
asserts, he can efficiently teach
French and all grammar school
suojects. wnen ne was m tne
eleventh grade of high school
his desire to. teach developed. I

Since that time he has adopted'
a teaching platform. However,
he would gladly modify it to fit
the best interests of the chil
dren.

A part of the platform which
he submitted to the Alabama
superintendent "is to not whip
a child as long as you can avoid
it, but to punish by making him
or her stand in. the corner, or
learn good poetry, or stay in
after school for misconduct."
Griffin is opposed to injuring
the health, eyes, or nerves of the
pupils by over-stud- y and be-

lieves "in making them learn
enough each day to enable them
to cover a reasonable number of
pages." His platform, he in-

sists, "has many other valuable
planks in it."

So far as Griffin knows, he
and Miss Annie Laura Rogers of
Norfolk, Virginia, are the only
ones who have applied to Ala-

bama for the privilege of teach-
ing without compensation. Miss
Rogers holds a M. A. degree
from Columbia University in

Daily Tar Heel Continues Vote
To Secure Student Choice

For Vice-Preside- nt.

ELEVEN NAMES ON BALLOT

Student Council in Complete
Charge of Polls as Well as

Tabulation of Votes.

With a heavy balloting record-
ed on the first day, The Daily
Tar Heel continues the straw

to secure the choice of the
student body for vice-preside- nt

of the Greater University here
at Chapel Hill. The polls will
be open from 9:00 to 5:00
o'clock at the Y. M. C. A. and
is being conducted by students
officially appointed by the stu-

dent council. Special ballots
have been printed, carrying the
names of the eleven men who re
ceived above five votes in the
first vote held last week.

Those men whose names ap
pear on the ballot in order are:
R. B. House, E. E. Ericson, H.
G. Baity, L. R. Wilson, F. F.
Bradshaw, A. W. Hobbs, R. W.
Linker, R. D. W. Connor, Addi-
son Hibbard, Archibald Hender-
son, and Frank P. Graham. A
blank space is lift for those per-
sons not appearing on the ballot.

First Vote Too Small
As a result of the fact that

the first poll held last week was
too small to be representative of
the opinion of the entire student
body, The Daily Tar Heel in
co-operat- ion with the student
council is sponsoring this second
ballot. '

The fact was also brought to
light as a result of an investiga-
tion into the matter that several
votes which had been thrown
out, especially some cast for E.
E. Ericson, H. G. Baity, R. B.
House, and F. F. Bradshaw,

(Continued on. last page)

GRANVILLE GIVES

VARIED PROGRAM

WEDNESDAY NIGHT

Distinguished English Actor Of-

fers WeH-Balanc- ed Presenta-
tion in Memorial Hall.

V. L. Granville, the distin-
guished English actor,, present-
ed his "Dramatic Interludes," a
well-balanc- ed and varied presen-

tation in make-u- p and costume
from the drama of all periods,
in Memorial hall, Wednesday
night, before a large and appre
ciative audience. Granville said,
as a prelude to his program, that
the stage as an educational fea
ture had a definite bearing on
the progress of man. It was his
opinion that the stage will al-

ways exercise a great influence
over people. .

Portrayed Characters
Granville portrayed noted

characters in drama from the
Bible up to the present period.
His portrayal of Job was charac-
teristic of his talent and ability
for the role of serious drama,
and the role of Lady Wishfort
was an excellent interpretation
of light humorous comedy.

The fine acting and the period,
costumes were raised to even a
Jngher point of, excellence by the
remarkable lighting effects that
were used. .

Another feature of. the eve-

ning's entertainment was the
actor's ability to quick changes
in costume and make-u- p, which
he accomplished with only the
aid of a very small red light at-
tached to his make-u-p box.

Griffin; Cut-Rat- e Barber in Strowd Building, Claiming Three Years
College Preparation at Furman, Shows True Missionary

Spirit in Offer to Head of Alabama Schools.
o

Weil qualified to discourse on the
subject.

All students of the University,
townspeople, and others inter-
ested are cordially invited to at-

tend the program. Mayne Al-

bright, ex-presid- ent of the stu
dent body, will preside.

DECEMBER COPY

OF HIGH SCHOOL

JOURNAL ISSUED

Publication of School of Educa-
tion Contains Article on Task

"Confronting Graham.

The December issue of The
High School Journal, published
monthly by the school of educa
tion, has been edited and is now
in the mails.

This latest number contains
several editorials concerning the
iack of a plan for maintaining
the schools which is to be pre
sented to the biennial session of
the general assembly of North
Carolina, the task which con
fronts President Frank P. Gra
ham as head of the Greater Uni
versity of North Carolina, and
the report of the commission on
revision of the North Carolina
constitution.

Rankin Writes Article
Carl E. Rankin, formerly as--

iKociat.p Tvrofp.ssor of education
'and acting dean of the coleg
of arts and 8fA&scea at Lingnan
University Canton, China, has
contributed an article entitled

Th-
-; nnT1f nf Frppdnm in the

Activity School." Rankin, who
is now working on his doctor's
degree at Columbia University,

nt part f the summer here
working in the laboratories of

,tiie gchool of education.
'Remaking Mankind" is a

criticism Carleton Washburne's
new book, Remakers of Man-

kind, by Dr. Edgar W. Knight.
The Latin column by J. Minor
Gwynn deals with various'
phases of teaching Latin in the
country. Dr. C. E. Preston ex-

plains the influence of new sci-

entific discoveries upon the
(Continued on page two)
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Play Added To Bill
For Next Wednesday

The State Rests, a satire on
legal justice by Peggy Anne
Harris, has been added to the
bill of experimental plays to be
produced on Wednesday, De-

cember 14. The tentative cast
for this drama which will be di-

rected by the author includes
Ted Wright, Elmer Oettinger,

j Jimmie Thompson, Everett Jess,
i Lee Ballentine, and Peggy Anne
1 Harris. "

The other five one-a- ct plays
on the bill are: Coal, a tragedy
0f the West Virginia coal fields,
by Marguerite McGinnis; Their

folk comedy by Wilbur Dorsett.

producing goods and services,
just as we figure depreciation,"
Dr. Wolfe asserted.

The speaker said there had
been pretty definite opposition
to unemployment insurance in
this country, that it had been
characterized as a sort of dole.

Despite the defects of the
system, England would not
think of doing away with its un
employment insurance, Wolfe
said.

Disease Toll Heavy
Pointing out that there are

now around eight million men
and women in this country who'

have been unemployed for from
one to three years and that pel-

lagra and tuberculosis are tak
ing a heavy toll, Dr. Wolfe said
that until comparatively recently

we have not looked upon un
employment as a social respon-
sibility.

"But we have had a . real
change in our social thinking on
problems of unemployment," he

(Continued on last page)

Illiteracy Commission
Will Gather Saturday

It was made public yesterday
that the state commission on

adult illiteracy will meet --in Ra-

leigh, Saturday, according to an
pnt bv R. M. Grum

man, secretary of the commis-

sion.
A report for a discussion of

plans to present the commis-

sion's needs before the 1933 gen-

eral assembly will be given by

Walter Murphy of Salisbury,

chairman of the legislative com- -'

mittee.

Junior-Senio- r Dance Committee

An important meeting of the
Junior-Senio- r" dance committee
has been called for 7:00 o'clock

toniffht in the Grail room in

Graham Memorial. Several vital
matters must be discussed and
all members of both committees
are urged to be present.

In this great center of edu-

cation where a retention of the
present scale of salaries for in-

structors is a source of much
worry, there is one citizen who
has a true missionary spirit.
Herbert Griffin, a cut-rat- e bar
ber wno operates a little one
chair shop in Strowd building,
has offered to teach in any state
which cannot afford to pay its
school teachers, asking only his
room and board in return.

Last month Griffin, who is
from Fairmont, read in a news-
paper that country schools in
Alabama would soon Have to
close on account of insufficient
funds. Acting in the spirit of
education, since barbering is not
so profitable anyway, he sent an
application to the state superin-
tendent of education at Mont-

gomery, Alabama.
Griffin's Plan

Griffin's idea was that grate-
ful parents of the pupils in his
school might gladly offer their
homes to him, so that he might
board with one family one week,
with another the next week, and
so on, at no expense to the state.
To Griffin's great chagrin, the
Alabama department of educa-
tion, instead of accepting his ap-

plication, referred his letter to
the Associated Press, which
promptly printed it throughout
the country.

"School children cannot pre-

vent the depression," he says ;

"therefore teachers should teach
without any salary when it is
necessary." He thinks "the
right kind of education (exclud-
ing Mohammedanism, Buddhism,
etc.) is one of our greatest civil-

izing influences."

New York, and, according to, Elders Pay,, by Sue Roberson;
Griffin, "loves to teach." '

Honora Wade, a tragedy by Eu-O- n

the subject of his financial genia Rawls; Miriam's Mother,
support in such a position, the a play about church people, by
barber explains that he might Betty Bolton; and Back Door, a
cut hair on Saturdays.


